
Number 154
Has Been Delivered
to the store and doll called for. We've
another one ready thats

Just as pretty,
Just as cute,

«Just as sweet,
that we give away Christmas eve. un¬

der same conditions. Stop and see it
in our window.

We are doing á'splendid "Christ¬
mas Gift" busirièss. Your gift bought

J5efe will be useful and inexpensive,
lu i iiiMimw'iii1 11 ri r n n YT" awii^tk*^* -warn
Ï-Jf Come tomorrow and every day-

you'll find what you want.
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GIVE BOOKS

this year. A book is a continual source of pleasure
and a constant reminder of the giver. There is no
more appropriate holida}' gift. To learn of the best
bo^ks published this season come in ip our well
equipped Book Store and make early^ selections
while the assortments are complete. Choice books
for grownups and little folks.

NOTH^ÇBETTERTHAN BOOKSFOR GIFTSj
We arc also showing the finest line pf "Charac¬

ter" Dolls ever displayed in Anderson ; also a very |
comp, ehensive line of Games for Children.
We have the Largest and Best Selected line of

Books this Christmas we have ever carried.

FANTS BOOK STORE]

! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

"DIXUM'i Uw Tm" Will Cia» Your
agH* ife-ifleflri Citó

sstf 6S8 Ä8§ S^flwtei
Cakwwd TBakrB yon silk? Toa los« a,

atV« work. Calomel i« qvlWuulrer and
it «alivat*«; calomel iájo-wt your liv«-.

ll you ur« Ultow*; fed faur?, Meggi*
and al! knocked out. if your bowel» are
«QÁcüpntcd and yove mad 'ache* or
ctfltnoch ic four,, inst Uko a spoectul of
l-armlr** Dodson's Uver Top« instead
of using sk&aning. MUrsflitf calomel
ifcsdacw'a liver Tone la wal liver modi-ÎAite. You'll know I* a^rt.Äsrsjr* be.
cause you wlU isak» up feeling fine,
year lr**-* wi« be w*3k»«v you* be*d-
ach* asd dissipées gae«, your stomach
will1 bs swot* sad bowels regular. You
wlfl feat MM vorklag. YOM*II bs ebtssr-
fal; full «J «ft&rgy, tfgW »i4 »aul)iU«a'

>our druggist ot dealer- sells yon a
50 «wit bottle of .Dodson's Liver TOM
«rod« my personal guarantee that 'it
»rill cleau your sluggish liver better than
nasty ealooiet ; it wost make you sick
«nd you- caa est snythcsg yob weat
without being salivated. Yocr druggist
guarantees that each spoonful will start
jour liver,- dean 'yonr bowels and;
straighten yon up by moralug or you
get your money back. Children gladlytake Dodson'* Liver Tone because it ts
pleasant Utting and doesn't, .fftyjçgifcramp or'make tr- m sick.

I am srfllsg BftlUkma sf bottles of
Dndron'o Tiver Tone to people who hara
lound that thU pleasent, vegetable, liver
Medfclne takes tb« placo of dangerous
ctkittel. Boy os» bottle on my eninta,

guarantee. Ask your druggist
. m.
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J. B. Omear of Atlanta, waa among
the business visitors In the city yes¬
terday.

C. W. Dean ot the country waa in
tbs city yesterday for a short while.

J. C. Milford of Greenville was in
attendance upon court of common
pleas here yesterday.
R W. Swedenborg of Portman was

in the city yesterday for several
hours. ,

Mrs. E. J. McCown of the Mountain
Creek section was shopping in the
city yesterday.
Mrs. Frank Gentry of Starr was

among the shoppers in the city yes¬
terday.

Mrs. John Wofford of Starr was
shopping In Anderson yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murdock of Lev¬
el Land. Abbeville, were in the cite*
yesterday.
Columbus White of the country was

In the city yesterday for a short
while.

Hon. J. Belton Watson of the coun¬
try was In the city yesterday for a
few hours.

-

Hon. G. W. Sullivan of William-
6ter waa In the city yesterday for a
short while.

M B. T. BeH-of Spartanburg was
among the business visitors in the
City yesterday.

.; is * -:
P. M. JRdge ¡of Charlotte was In the

etty yesterday for a short while on
business.

Magistrate R. S. Fant of Townviile
was among the visitors in the city
yesterdayy.
W. S. Kay, of Townviile was in the

city yesterday for a short while.

James Robinson of Townviile was
In Uie city yesterday for a short
while. .

!

Billy Dobbins of Townviile was
among the visitors in the city yes¬
terday.

~
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Pat O'Neal ot the country was in
the city yesterday for a short while.

B. Harris of Pendleton was among
those «pending yesterday in the city.

R. G. Evans, Jr., of Pendleton spent
yesterday In Anderson.

RA. Buchanan, of Pendleton was
f among those spending yesterday la
tho city.
Frank McGee of Iva waa in Ander¬

son yesterday for a.short while.

I M. M. Hunter of Pendleton was
among the.business visitors in Ander
son yesterday.'
Edwin Terry of Pendleton spent

several hours Ia the city yesterday
on business.

E. G. Winton fi* Charlotte was
among the business visitors In An
derson yesterday.

-

S. a. Blackwell of Greenville was
In Anderson yesterday for a short
whlio.

H. P. Burbage of the Greenville
bar attended court of common pleas
in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John bs Cade ot Mt

Carmel were shoi ymg in the city
yesterday.
Henry Moseley of Lowndesvllle was

among those Spending yesterday In
¡the city on business.

H. J. Noell of Bpartanbuvg spent
several hours In the city yesterday
on business.

W. B. Montgomery of Columbia waa
among the business visitors In the
etty yesterday.

C. K. Rhyme of Atlanta was among
¡the business visitors in Anderson
|yesterday.

W. W. Shaw of Willismston spent
several hours in Anderson yesterday¡on business.

Hon. a M. Wolfe ls in Columbia on
professional business.

Shoriff Lyon of Abbeville was
among the visitors in the etty yester¬
day.'While here he stopped with hu
sons, who are in business bere.

W. W. Bradley ot Abbeville, private
¡secretary to Congressman Wyatt
Aiken, waa in the city yesterday mr
¡a short while. .

W. J. Muldrow, secretary of the An-
[derson Matrass Factory, left, yester¬
day afternoon for a business trip to
Washington, Baltimore and New York.
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Financial
NEW YORK. Dec. 8.~-Sentlment in

financial circles was heartened today
by the decidion of the stock exchango
to resume restricted trading in stocks
on Saturday. This feeling was accen¬
tuated hy the firmer tendency shown
by nearly all classes of securities. The
day's list of stocks submitted for pub¬
lication showed several additions to
that issued yesterday, indicating
Bteady extension of the demand.

Willie no apprehension was enter¬
tained respecting the wisdom of thc
move made by the exchange, lt may be
Bald that every precaution to insure
Its success will be taken. The fact
that it has not been deemed necessary
to form a money pool to be used as a
back stop against ùéavy' liquidation
was regarded'as an indication that of¬
ferings would find read, absorption.
Another safeguard will be .'uiuid in the
level of prices at which all stocks
over $15 may be sold.
Further demand for exchange on

Berlin was the'solé featuro of the
market for foreign remittance, cables
to that center being quoted at 92 1-2
with sight drafts at 92..
Private advices from Washington

suggested an early decision by the in¬
terstate commerce commission in the
eastern freight,rate case.
Continued ease marked the local

money situation; call and time loans
being made at the prevailing low rates.
Interior banks bought more freely of
mercantile paper, these acceptances
coinciding with encouraging trade ad¬
vices.

Unofficial news respecting the steel
industry suggested a better inquiry
for special products, with a contin¬
uance of ttie deadlock for equipment
materials. November tonnage ot the
United States Steel Corporation, to be
published on- Thursday, was expected
to disclose another decrease in unfill¬
ed orders.

.-o-

New York Cotton
NEW YORK,,Dec, 8.-Publication

Qf the census cotton ginning figures
was followed by more discussion as to
the probable size of the crop than
noted in cotton circles here previous¬
ly UIBI season. It failed to stimulate
business and the market was very
quiet, with the close steady, net un¬
changed to 2 points higher.
The opening was steady at unchang¬

ed prices to an advance of 2 points,
and at first sight the census report
Indicating 14,-OCô.lOîs bales ginned to
December 1. or the largest amount on
record, appeared ito inspire some scat¬
tered selling. The market eased off
3 or 4 points right after the recall un¬
der small'local offerings with active
positions selling 2 or 3 points below
last night's closing figures. Prices
Boon stesdled, however, selling some 3
to 4 points net higher during the af¬
ternoon oh-covering and a little trade
buying. ir»/.-, >

Notwithstanding the large amount
af cotton ginned for the season to De¬
cember 1, tlie retarns for the iast
period in November showed a very
Bharp falling off as compared with
both the preceding period and < with
the same period for the past three
rears. , , : ''

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
7.50. No sales. ».?

Cotton futures «losad,quiet
Open high low close

January.. .. ..- 7.23 7.21 7.22
March.. .. .k ..--7.48 7.87 7.41
May:..7.69 7,61 7.67 7.59
Julv.. *.7.74 7.79 7.78 7.76
October.8.01 8.03 7.28 8.00

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 8.-Smaller

ginning figures than expected brought
little change in the price of cotton to¬
day, the market closing at a net loss
of 1 to 3 points. At the lowest the
most active months were 8 points na¬
der yesterday's final quotations and
at the'highest one point over.
Trading for both accounts was re¬

stricted by the nearness of the gov¬
ernment's estimate of the crop, gen¬
erally regarded as the most Important i

bureau report cf the season.
.Throughout'the session -offerings j

were In small volume. In the early t
part ot tau day Liverpool was said to
be selling here. Hedge Belling by
the south-was mot much in evidence,
although most> brokers expected to
get some of this sort of business Just
before the government estimate on
yield.
A fair amount of business was dwe

in tb . spot department sud It was pre¬
dicted that December shipments out of \this port would be large. i
Spot cotton steady. Sales on the

spot 22* bales to arrive 8,400.
Cotton futures closing:
January 7.16; March 7.26; May!

7.46; July 7.65; October 7.91.
O' ?

Cotton Girmings.
WASHINGTON, Dec. S8.~-More cot¬

ton .than ever ginned fat any season
pripr to December 1 is the record for
this year, as indicated by census
bureau statistic*, issued today, show¬
ing 13,066,106 bales, bsd passed
through gutsers' hands. That was
149,298 líalas more than ginned to
December 1 in the record year 1911.
.From November 14 to December 1

there were groned 1,394,895 bales.
That ls less than ginned In the same
period tn the past three years, but
more- than in 1909 and 1910.

In Florida and Oklahoma the gin-
nings to December X exceeded last
year's entfre crcp in these States.
OInning by sutes:
Alabama 1,438,389; Arkansas 840.-

582; Florida 72,859; Georgia 2386,-
607; Louisiana 381.913; Mississippi
Sd*\t98; North Carolina 674.135: Okla¬
homa 1,018,287; South Carolina i>
226,467 ; Tennessee 299M2» ; Texas
3,746.694. All other States 108.865.
Sea Island ginning* by States:
Florida ti.46Ä bales; Georgia 33.-

101; Sooth Carolina 2,422.

ind Financial
Liverpool Cotton

LIVERPOOL, Doc. 8.-Cotton, spot,in moderato request; pricos quiet
American middling fair 5.27; good
middling 4.63; middling 4 37; low
middling 3.91; good ordinary 3.26;
ordinary 2.81. Sales 10,000 bales, in¬
cluding 6.800 American and 2,000 for
speculation and export Receipts 7,-
791 bales, no American.
Futures closed steady. May-June

4.14: July-AuguBt 4.19 1-2; October-
November 4.30; January-February
4.35.

I

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK. Dec. 8.-Cotton seed

oil was generally higher, despite re¬
ports of freer .crude offerings, owingto support from rñencrs and moderate

IirofessionaJ buying on the llrmness In
ard. Final prices were 1 .point low¬
er for July and 2 to 10 net higher for
the balance. Sales 12,800 barrels.
The market closed barely steady.

Spot 5.8506.00; December ,5.850
5.86; January 5 9605.98; 6.060
5.98; February 0.0«ii6.09; March
0.16*76.18; April 6.2606.26; May
6.8606.37; June 6.4006.48; July
6.54@6.55.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK. Dec. 8.-Cotton goods

wero generally quiet today. Yarns
were dull. Some inquiry for ataple
men's wear for the fall, ot 19H> was
reported. An improved demand for
silks WUK noted. Southern stapleginghams have been revised to a basin
of 4-1-2C.

Live Stock
CHICAGO. Dec. 8.-r-HogB higher.

Bulk 6.85@>7.40; light 6.7607.60;
mixed 6.7507.66; heavy 6.7507.60:
rough 6 7506.86; pigs 507.45.
Cattle firm. Christmas beeves 10.75

011.75; native steers 5.700 10.70;
western 5.2608.40; cows and heifers
8.2508.60; calves 6.5009.
Sheep strong. Sheep 606; yearlings!6.1007.20; lambs 6.1508.35.

-o-

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. 8.-Absence of need-!

ed rain In central and western Kan¬
sas tended today to offset wheat weak¬
ness due largely to lower cables,
prices closed unsettled 1-403-8 off to
1:4 up compared with last night. The
outcome in corn was 1-8 to 3-801-2
decline and for oats a setback oí'8-8
to 3-801-2. Provisions finished to
12 1-2 higher.'
Grain and provisions closed:

Wheat:
December. {.1|16 8-4
May. .... ... tri ..1.21 3-8 jCorn: 1-|
.December;,.<:>;.;;..;j>.62 1-8
"May....08 6-8

Oats:
December , .......47 1-2
May. ... ';... ..51 1-2
.Cash graine Wheat, No.. t red,1:1701-2; No 2 hard, 1.17 1-40l.IS.
Corn, No. 2 yellow new. 6301-2.
Oats, standard, 48 1-i08-4.

8 LIP GASESURE
DROPPED BY THE GUY

Verdicts el Acquitte! Retsrsedj
Yesterday ia

Four.

Verdicts of acquittal having been re¬
turned by the Jury in cases broughtin the recorder's court, aginat four
negroes for selling-.whiskey. City
Attorney G.- Cullen Sullivan announc¬
ed last night that the remainder of
the cases-numbering eight or more-
which had been worked' tip .duringthe past 10 days by' detectives engag¬
ed by the city were nol prossed. Chief
of Police Sammor.a was directed to
reléase the défendants who were held
tn the remaining cases, and this he
did last night

In the recorder's court yesterday af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock four defendants,
all negroes, were placed in trial be-1fore ono Jury on charges of selling
whiskey. The defendants involved
were Henry Hunter, Bub Elite, Hiram
Williams and Annie Leonard. The
Jurors sitting In the cases were
Archie L. Todd, J. M. ReeoerJohn R
Smith. Frank M. Barton. W. C. Geer
and R. G. Leroy. The esses having
been threshed out the Jury retired
and shortly after returned verdicts of
not guilty in all four esses.
Last Monday Chtef Sammons hand¬

ed his men some dosen or more war¬
rants charging as many parties with
selling whiskey, all of these Involved
being negroes. The warrants were
served Monday night and yesterday
afternoon trial of the oases was be¬
gun tn the recorder's court The cases
were worked up by detectives employ¬
ed bv the city. The city attorney
stated that ft was to the host inter¬
ests oí the city that the remaining
.eases' were nol prossed.

Emperor WUItem UL
_

BERLIN. Dec. 8.-(Vis Amsterdam
«nd London, 6:15 p. m.)-It was offt-
rialty announced thia afternoon that
Emperor William is Ul. The announce-
meat states that he te suffering from
a feverish bronchial catarrh, and bas
been oblidged to postpone for some
days hts return to the front, which bsd
been Arranged for today. Despite hts
indisposition, it ls said, ha ls able to
give attention to reports of the war
situation from the chief ot thç gen-
.bsl staff.

CHEMISTS OF STATE
TO MEET AT CLEMSON

SOUTH CAROLINA SECTION
AMERICAN CHEMICAL

SOCIETY

LOCAL MEMBER
Matter of Considerable Local In¬

terest-The Program and
Membership.

Copies of tho program for the sec¬
ond meeting of the South Carolinasection of the American Chemical ¡so¬ciety, which will be held at ClemsonCollege on the evening of Decemberll, have been received in the. city..The Organisation has one memberin Anderson, B. A. Vandiver, whilethere ure others who are interestedin the work. The meeting of the or¬
ganisation will bo held at 8 o'clock,
on the above named date, and thefollowing program will be carried
out:

C. S Ly-kes- Titration, method of
determining neutrality of ammoniumcitrates.

J. T. Floy- Determination nf sul¬
phur in pyrites by the Alen snd Bish¬
op method,

; B, Freeman- Effect , of mixingground limestone with acid phosphateB. F. Robertson- Abstract of re¬
port ot referee Nitrogen determina¬
tion, A. O. A. C., 1914.

C. J. King- Some chemical and ag¬ricultural effects of calcium cyanamidwhen used as. en ingredient In mix¬
tures of complete fertilizers contain¬
ing acid phosphate.

J. E. Mills- The internal pressurein a liquid and gas.
J. E .Mills-- A question regardingthe -kinetic theory of gases.
Members of the organization are as

follows:
R. N. Brackett, Clemson College;Oeorge A. Bist, Oreenville; W. B.

Burney, Columbia; James Ik Cain.
Columbia; J. A. Callenbach, Spartan-burg; J.vN< Carothers, Great Falls;G. H. Cartledge, Charleston; P. M.
Chase!, Charleston; Lewis H. Cher-
noff, Charleston, C. S. Doggett, Clem¬
son College; A. J. Flume, Charleston;
J. T. Foy, Clemson College; J. 8. Gro¬
ves, Georgetown; J). H. Henry. Clem-
Bon College; C. F. Inman, Clemson
College; T. E. Keltt, president. Clem¬
son College; G. M. MacNider, Green¬
ville; J. E. Milla. Councillor, Colum¬
bia; J. H. Mitchell, Clemson College;Boyden Nuns, secretary-treasurer,Columbia;'F. L. Porker, Jr.; Charles¬
ton;' W. T; Pearce, Clemson College;
William Lji nrtaon, Charleston; J. P.
Stlckey, Columba; /J C Summern,
vice pre» i dent, fol uni bi a; H.' A. Van-diver, Andoinon; 'C. B.' waller, Spar¬enburg.

v; i iii», v; - ?.'.<.

?L&ÉN EXPLAINS RSC CÄPCÖ
SEALS. tu\Ellon, who la seven years etd and

live« ont ia Kansas City, came nome
from school the other day with a rod,
green «nd white "subscription card"
the teacher bad given her. Ber mother
bad seen something about Red Croea
Seals in the paper, but didn't know
just win': lt was all a»»out
"Oh," said tbe seven-year-old proud¬

ly, "don't you know?' They use the
money to take cara ot sick folks-sick
folks that ha ?n't got any money to
take care ot 'emeelvee. The money
they get from the Santy Claus seals
-- »- -- */»- Ihnea fsüt*!
And they pay doctors and nurses to
teach people how to get well and how
not to get »lek. Teacher told us ell
about it Bea. this paper tells."
Ilten Ellen's mother read the .folder

that small daughter bad brought home,
telling hew often tuberculosis can. ba
prevented, and when abe bad finished
she signed the card for a liberal aunt*

. ber of *>ak\_

; HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

; Says Cream Applied in Nostrils ±! Opens Air Passages Bight Up,
"ooo.eoeeooeeo.o*

Instant relief-no walting. Your j
clogged nostrils open right up; the slr
pssssgss of your head olear snd you
csn breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffing, bloring, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little Ot this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen¬
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane sud relief
comes instantly.

It's just fine. Dont stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Whaddya Got On
To-Night?
None of my business, of course,
but I just wanted io suggest
P'jams. Anti speaking of P'jamas,
nachelly we think .of "Faultless"
them Sassy Sleep producers, nt
One Fifty. Traveling men -ind
Fellas who have to sleep in Up-
persvrecomnjend Faijldess.

Shirt Talcs by rkick"
or by any other Swell Writer,
would not do justice to The Moth-
room, a symphony of a shirt, the
bosom of which Undulates
(there's a new one on youCol. Jimmie) as I was saying, Un¬
dulates with a thousand TinyPleates. The price of a Mush¬
room is One Fifty to Two Hfty
which "Rick" says is Right Rea¬
sonable, seer, that he boughtSome.*

"Moak" (Yea Know Him)
Says we have the classiest. neck
pièces for a Half Bone rte has ever
seen. "Monk" has good taste,
better see 'em before they getpicked over, we put,one in a Xmas
box at Fifty Cents too. I'd tell
you some rnoie^. about what
"Monk" like£\ bli haven't the
Space. *% *' X

T. L. Cely
Company

- By P. Post.
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PRICES "

ELECTRICAL
Christmas

THEUSEFUL
KIND

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

1 ?., "ii nU mi lt .?

ttl iXHit sstoo.^
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PING PONG PHOTOS
25 cents

Special Holiday offer in
Clubs of three, six dozen
Photos 50c.
The largest and best pic¬
ture for the money.

Green's Art Shop
On Thc Square.

Be Careful In Your
Selections

In selecting your Christmas watch pay particular attention to the
reputation for «enrice. You want to buy a watch that has a reputa¬
tion back of lt.

We sell only standard watches, such as are guaranteed by the man¬
ufacturers and ourselves.

At the prices you pay, you can always rely upon the. watches we sell
as being the bes^ values.

WALTER H. KEESE
Your Jeweler j


